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SUMMARY

*Origanum minutiflorum* O. Schwarz & P.H. Davis is an endemic species growing in Isparta, Burdur and Antalya, used as herbal tea and spice by the local people. This species is one of the most important export materials of Turkey, and collecting too much amounts there. In this study the specimens of *O. minutiflorum* collected from Sütçüler (Isparta) are investigated anatomically. In the cross-sections of leaves it is suggested that a few hairs and many glands have occur. Stomata amount is established per mm²: 160 on the lower surface and 80 on the upper one. It is compared by the 2 related, endemic species (*O. bilgeri* P.H. Davis, *O. micranthum* Vogel) from the point view of the investigating characteristics in the Sect. *Chilocalyx* (Briq.) Ietswaart.

ÖZET

*Origanum minutiflorum* O. Schwarz & P.H. Davis, Isparta, Burdur ve Antalya çevresinde yetişen endemik bir türe, halk arasında çay ve baharat olarak kullanılmaktadır. Önemli ihrac ürünlerimizden olan bu tür, yöreden aşırı miktarda toplanmaktadır. Bu çalışmada Sütçüler (Isparta)’den toplanan *O. minutiflorum* örnekleri anatomin olarak incelenmiştir. Yapraklardan alınan enine kesitlerde az sayıda örtü tuyunun yanında çok sayıda salgı tuyunun varlığı saptanmıştır. Alt yüzde yaklaşık 160, üst yüzde yaklaşık 80 ise mm²’ye düşen stoma sayısıdır. İncelenen özellikleri
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**INTRODUCTION**

The amount of the natural plants which was exported in the last years shows that the most ones are under the name of “kekik” (1). The plants known as kekik includes generally 5 genera [*Thymus* L., *Thymbra* L., *Coridothymus* Reichb. fil., *Satureja* L. ve *Origanum* L.] in Labiatae family and mostly belong to *Origanum* L. genus. It is recorded that *Origanum* species has been used as kekik in Anatolia since 7th century BC (2). This genus have 45 species in the world and 22 of which occur in Turkey with 13 species being endemic (the endemism rate is 59%) (3, 4, 5, 6).

![Figure 1. General view of *O. minutiflorum* (x1) (ISTE 45629).](image-url)
*Origanum minutiflorum* O. Schwarz & P.H. Davis (Figure 1) is one of the most using species in commercial (1). Exposing the anatomical characteristics of this endemic species is the aim of this study. And also it is compared with 2 related species by microscopically. These species are very similar, some characteristics not repeated. And only the necessary ones are given.

Sect. *Chilocalyx* (Briquet) Ietswaart have 4 species in the world, 3 of them occur in Turkey (Map 1). *O. minutiflorum* grows in Antalya, Burdur and Isparta, it is collected too much amounts (600-800 tonnes per year) there, for export and to use as spice and herbal tea by the local people (1). The other species *O. bilgeri* Davis grows in Antalya, it is collected and used by the local people and is sold in the local spice shops. *O. micranthum* Vogel grows in Adana and İçel and is used by the local people.

![Map 1. Distribution of *Origanum minutiflorum*, *O. bilgeri*, and *O. micranthum*.](image)

The local names of *O. minutiflorum* are yayla keğiği, eşek keğiği, beyaz kekik, boz kekik, cingilli kekik, toka keğiği and Sütçüler keğiği.

There are a few studies about the *Origanum* species investigated by morphological and anatomical characteristics, known as kekik and used as remedies and herbal tea in Turkey, accept unpublished thesis and proceeding summaries (7, 8, 9, 10). There are some morphological and anatomical studies about the other species used as kekik which belong to Labiatae family (11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21).
Examined specimens:

*Origanum minutiflorum* C3 Isparta: Sütçüler, Beydili-Çimenova, 11.08.2001, 1390 m, N. Sadikoğlu, ISTE 80558!; Antalya: Çalış Dağı, Feslegen Yaylası yakını, 04.08.1980, 1830 m, N. Özhatay, E. Tuzlaci, B. Çubukçu, A. Meriçli, ISTE 45629!

*Origanum bilgeri* C3 Antalya: Aksel, Muratçı, Kocaölük Yaylası, 06.07.2002, 1600 m, E. Akalin, ISTE 80579!; C4 Antalya: Alanya, Yerköprü-Turalinaz Yaylası, kayaa üzere, 10.08.1994, 1200-1300 m, H. Duman 5623 GAZI! (ESSE 10696!, ISTE 80576!)

*Origanum micranthum* C5 İçel: Tarsus, Gültek Boğazı, harabeler yani, 17.07.1994, G. Tümen s.n.GAZI! (ISTE 80575!); Muğla: Daçta, Cumalı (Çeşme) köyü - kültür- 14.05.1984, 400 m, E. Tuzlact, ISTE 53707!

The specimens are kept in ISTE.

Anatomical sections were taken manually from the stems and the leaves of the plants both fresh and fixed in 70% ethanol, were stained by Sartur and chloralhydrate (for removing chloroplasts) reactive. Stem photograph was taken by Olympus trinocular BH-2 photomicroscope and leaf illustrations were prepared with Leitz SM-LUX binocular microscope with Leitz Weitzler drawing tube. The less hairy specimens are chosen for a simple view of the cross-sections.

**RESULTS**

**STEM**

*Origanum minutiflorum* (Figure 2)

The stem is hairy, reddish brown and quadrangular.

**Epidermis:** Single layer of cells are elongated, oval or isodiametric. The outer walls of the epidermal cells are thicker than the anticlinal walls. An undulate cuticular layer occurs on it. Various type of glandular and non-glandular hairs are observed. Glands have one celled stalk and head, and are in Labiatae type which is sessile and has 8 celled head, sunken non-glandular hairs are simple, 1-6 celled, 1 celled ones are prickle hair.

**Cortex:** Below the epidermis, collenchyma tissue occurs, which was 4-6 layered on the corners, and 2-3 layered between the corners. There is parenchymatous tissue which has crashed and damaged somewhere with a few layered cells below the
collenchyma. Endodermis is the layer of the cortex and usually has single layered cells, in a continuous ring. The cells are big, regular walled, and elongated. Cambium is indistinct.

**Vascular region:** There are 4 big vascular bundles on the corners with sclerenchymatous pith rays. Phloem 4-5 layered, usually has crashed cells in a discontinuous ring. Sclerenchimatous tissue which has 5 layered, flat or round cells, surrounds vascular cylinder in a continuous ring at the phloem pole. The xylem tracheas are oval or roundish, tracheids are irregular. Single or rarely 2 layered pith rays are occur in the xylem tissue. Pith is made of big and roundish parenchymatous cells and contains starch.

![Cross-section of the O. minutiflorum stem (10x40) cu, cuticle; e, epidermis; h, hair; gh, glandular hair; co, collenchyma; p, parenchyma; sc, sclerenchyma; en, endodermis; ph, phloem; x, xylem; pr, pith rays; pt, pith](image-url)
**Origanum bilgeri**

The stem is hairy, brown and quadrangular. There is an undulate cuticular layer followed by a single layer of epidermis of cubic cells with many hairs. Collenchyma tissue is 5-8 layered at the four edges of the stem, but reduced to 2-3 layers in the parts between the corners. A single layer of endodermis has cubic cells are found below it. Vascular bundles are on the corners with sclerenchymatous tissue.

**Origanum micranthum**

The stem is rather hairy, purplish brown and quadrangular but has irregular margins. There is a cuticular layer followed by a single layer of epidermis cells are elongated. Collenchyma tissue is multilayered. 1-2 layer of endodermis has big and elongated cells. 3 layered sclerenchymatous tissue is surrounded vascular cylinder.

**LEAVES**

**Origanum minutiflorum** (Figure 3)

Leaves are green, pilosellous, ovatish and isobilateral. In *O. minutiflorum* like the other kekik species (7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20) thick lateral veins are occur along the blade, both side of the midrib. The midrib and the lateral veins are made a deep promontory to the outside. Anatomically, the lateral veins have the same structure with the midrib but the vascular bundles are reduced.

**Epidermis:** Single layer of cells are elongated or isodiamicritic. There is a thick cuticular layer on it and the cells of the upper epidermis are bigger than the lower ones. On the superficial section, walls of the epidermis cells are undulate, that upper ones are slightly, lowers are prominent. Glandular and non-glandular hairs are similar to these of the stem and observed on both epidermises. Non-glandular hairs are 1-6 celled. Glandular hairs are sunken, occur in deep hollows both on the upper and the lower epidermis and observed less to very dense on the specimens. The parenchymatous cells on which the glandular hairs entered to the blade are lost or changed morphologically. Stomata are present on both upper and lower epidermis (amphistomatic), and denser on the lower surface. On the superficial section, stomata amount is established per mm²: 160 on the lower surface, 80 on the upper one. On the cross-section, guard cells are upper than the epidermis cells (higromorof stomata). They are oval and the subsidiary cells -one of them is smaller then the other- are 2 (diacytic), rarely 3 (anisocytic).

**Parenchyma tissue:** Under the upper and lower epidermis, single layered palisade parenchyma including many chloroplast and 3-5 layered spongy parenchyma between them (isobilateral leaf) are occur. On the superficial section, the cells of
palisade parenchyma are elongated, uppers are closer than the lowers, but spongy parenchyma cells are in disorder and lax. There is no broad intercellular space in the mesophyll tissue.

Figure 3. *O. minutiflorum*. A, cross-section of the leaf (x22.5); B, midrib (x450); C, surface view of the lower epidermis with stomata (x225); D, surface view of the upper epidermis with stomata (x225). cu, cuticle; ue, upper epidermis; le, lower epidermis; h, hair; gh, glandular hair; vb, vascular bundle; mv, middle vessel; pp, palisade parenchyma; sp, spongy parenchyma; se, sclerenchyma; co, collenchyma; ps, parenchymatous sheath; p, parenchyma; x, xylem; ph, phloem; st, stomata.
**Vascular cylinder:** Upper and lower parts of the vascular bundle of the old leaves and most of the young ones have been surrounded by sclerenchymatous tissue. After the lower epidermis, 4-5 layered collenchyma occurs. Xylem is found towards the upper side and, phloem is towards the lower. Thin walled parenchymatic cells are found between tracheary elements in the xylem. Under the upper epidermis, 2-3 layered collenchyma occurs. A parenchymatous sheath covers the bundle.

*Origanum bilgeri*

Leaves are roundish, greyish and bifacial, covered by a cuticular layer on both surfaces and pubescent or tomentose hairs, followed by a single layered epidermis. Stomata are amphistomatic type, 90/110 per mm² on upper/lower surfaces and diacytic. Upper and lower parts of vascular bundle surrounded by collenchymatous cells, and multilayered sclerenchymatous tissue below them.

*Origanum micranthum*

Leaves are whitish and isobilateral, covered by a cuticular layer on both upper and lower surfaces and dense tomentose hairs, followed by a single layered epidermis and palisade cells. Spongy parenchyma cells are between them. Stomata are amphistomatic type, 200/210 per mm² on upper/lower surfaces and diacytic. Below them, multilayered collenchyma tissue occurs. Vascular bundles are surrounded by sclerenchymatous tissue.

**DISCUSSION**

*O. minutiflorum* is an endemic species that grows in Isparta, Burdur and Antalya. This plant is an important economical material for the local people. But early harvesting material has no enough rate of volatile oil and could not find any customer. People also couldn’t sell non-dried material. Kekik harvesting is increasing rapidly. For this reason the local people built a cooperative system. Both Local Forestry Administration and Cooperatives choose the best harvesting time. Kekik must be collect when the seeds are thrown away by a special cutting method without damaging the roots. This application would be prevented this endemic plant’s dying out and also damaging the nature.

*O. minutiflorum* is investigated anatomically and compared with the endemic species belong to Sect. *Chilocalyx*. It is never seen any publication about them before and this is a part of a continuing study.

*O. minutiflorum*, has a quadrangular stem, as the both species. There is a cuticular layer followed by a single layer of epidermis contains various type of
glandular and non-glandular hairs. Collenchyma tissue is multilayered at the four edges of the stem, but reduced to 2-3 layers in the parts between the corners. Endodermis has 1-2 layered cells in a continuous ring. There are 4 big vascular bundles on the corners with sclerenchymatous pith rays. Phloem usually has crashed cells, pith rays occur in the xylem tissue. Pith is made of big parenchymatous cells and contains starch. Leaves are hairy, usually ovate, covered by a cuticular layer on both surfaces, followed by a single layered epidermis. Stomata are higromorf and amphistomatic type. The cells of palisade parenchyma are closer, but spongy parenchyma cells are lax. There is no broad intercellular space in the mesophyll tissue. Upper and lower parts of the vascular bundle surrounded by collenchymatous cells and multilayered sclerenchymatous tissue below them. A parenchymatous sheath covers the bundle.

Anatomical characteristics of the 3 species occur in the same section are summarised as seen in the Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part of plant</th>
<th>O. minutiflorum</th>
<th>O. bilgeri</th>
<th>O. micranthum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>isodiametric epidermis cells, oval or elongated, collenchyma 2-3 layered, 4-6 layered on the corners, big, elongated endodermis cells</td>
<td>cubic epidermis cells and undulate margins, collenchyma 2-3 layered, 5-8 layered on the corners, cubic endodermis cells</td>
<td>isodiametric epidermis cells oval or elongated, collenchyma 2-3 layered, 4-5 layered on the corners, big, elongated endodermis cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>isobilateral, stomata amount per mm² lower/upper surfaces: 160/80</td>
<td>bifacial, stomata amount per mm² lower/upper surfaces: 110/90</td>
<td>isobilateral, stomata amount per mm² lower/upper surfaces: 210/200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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